
Frances Parnell Murphy  

74th Governor of New Hampshire 1937-1941 

From Poor New Hampshire Farm Boy to Millionaire Shoe Manufacturer 

(1877-1958) 

President  Roosevelt visits Portsmouth Naval Shipyard, August 10, 

1940 with Governor Murphy and Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 

of Manchester, center, a Republican and owner of the Manchester 

Leader & Evening Union (later NH Union-Leader). Ironically Knox was 

the candidate for vice-president on the Republican 1cket in 1936 

with Governor Alf Landon of Kansas, when FDR who won his second 

term. The Murphy family in the parlor of the family home in Nashua. 



November 1937: Governor Murphy issues the annual Christmas Seal proclama1on to 

“Town Crier” Secretary of State Enoch Fuller. Joining them are Execu1ve Councilors 

Charles Dale, Thomas A. Murray, George Hamilton Rolfe, Alvin Mercier, Virgil D. White, 

and State Veterinarian and Laconia Mayor Robinson W. Smith, second from right, front. 

FRANCIS P. MURPHY, the seventy-fourth governor of New 

Hampshire, was born in Winchester, New Hampshire on 

August 16, 1877. He graduated from high school in Hud-

son, Massachuse@s. He went to work in a shoe factory, 

eventually establishing the J. F. Elwain Company, which 

became the leading labor employer in New Hampshire. 

Murphy also had a career in the military. He served in the 

New Hampshire Na1onal Guard as a lieutenant; was 

chairman of the electric power sup-

ply commi@ee during World War I; 

and he served as a major on Gover-

nor’s Winant’s staff. Murphy first 

entered poli1cs in 1931, serving as a 

one-term member of the New Hamp-

shire House of Representa1ves. He 

also served as a member of the Gov-

ernor’s execu1ve Council in 1933. 

Murphy next secured the Republican 

gubernatorial nomina1on, and was 

elected governor by a popular vote in 1936. He won 

reelec1on to a second term in 1938. During his tenure, 

construc1on on the state house annex was ini1ated; state 

tourism was promoted; the state’s real estate tax was 

eliminated; a tobacco tax was authorized; and the state 

police department was organized. AGer comple1ng his 

term, Murphy ran unsuccessfully for a seat in the U.S. 

Senate in 1942. He returned to his business interests, as 

well as becoming involved in the founding of the WMUR 

radio and television sta1on. Governor Francis P. Murphy 

passed away on December 19, 1958, and was buried in 

the St. Patrick’s Cemetery in Newport, New Hampshire. — 
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February 5, 1937, Governor Murphy takes 

the first ride in the chairliG up Mt. Rowe at 

the new Belknap County ski area in Gilford, 

funded by the Depression-era WPA relief 

Program. County Commissioner Joseph F. 

Smith, over-seer of the project, is at leG. The 

facility is now Gunstock Mountain Resort. 

That spring, Murphy planted a tree he and 

his family had donated on the State House 

grounds. Later during his administra1on, 

both the State House Annex would be built 

across the street at rear of photo  (opened in 

1940), and the first passenger aerial tram-

way in North America at Cannon Mountain 

began opera1ons at the state-owned ski 

area in Franconia in 1938. 
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